Productions

Own Feature Film of the Corporation

'NishiddhaNodi'

Produced by Assam State Film (Finance and Development) Corporation Ltd.

Directed by Bidyut Chakravarty

Cameraman: MrinalKanti Das

Music: Sher Choudhury

Editing: A Shreekor Prasad Lab


Release on 18th February, 2000

Award: Assamese feature film NishiddhaNodi has been Awarded as the best film in State Film Award 2005
BAANDHON
(Waves of Silence)
A JAHNU BARUA FILM

Produced by : ASFFDC
Directed by : JahnuBarua
Story & Screenplay : JahnuBarua
Photography : SumonDowerah
Sound Design : Jatin Sarma
Editing : CheraghTodiwala
Music : DhrubajyotiPhukan
Cast : BishnuKharghoria
       Jatin Bora
       Bina Patangia
       Zerifa Wahid
       AbastoshBhuyan
       AnshumanBhuyan

Technical Details : 35 mm (1:1.85)
                   96 Minutes

Original Language : Assamese
Country of Production : INDIA
Sub-titles : English
Awards won so far : National Award (Best Regional Film)
                    Best Film, B'lore International Film Festival
                    Indian Panorama, 2012

The Film Baandhon released date on 26.10.2012
Assamese feature film Baandhon has been awarded as the best film in India film category at 5th Bangalore International film festival held from 20\textsuperscript{th} - 27\textsuperscript{th} December, 2012. Baandhon directed by renowned film director Jahnu Barua and produce by Assam State Film (Finance and Development) Corporation Ltd. The Film 'Baandhon' has won the prestigious 60th National Film Award as the best Assamese Film 2012 and selected for Indian Panorama entry. The film has been highly appreciated by viewers and film critics. Baandhon was the opening film at the 43\textsuperscript{rd} International film festival of India, Goa, 2012 in the Indian Panorama section. Also screened in 17\textsuperscript{th} International Film of Kerala at Trivandrum, Kerala in the India Cinema New Section (7\textsuperscript{th} - 14\textsuperscript{th} Dec., 2012). Baandhon had world premiere at the 14\textsuperscript{th} Mumbai Film Festival (Mami) held from 18\textsuperscript{th} - 25\textsuperscript{th} October, 2012. The Film also a part of “India Gold 2012” competition section of the festival. This is a big honour for the film industry of Assam and the best film Baandhon in Prag Cine Award.

The Film 'Baandhon' was released on 26th June, 2013 on an all India Basis in Metropolitan Centers of the Country by PVR Cinema.
FILM "SAAT NOMBOROR SANDHANAT"

The film released on 9th September, 2016

Produced by: Assam State Film (Finance & Development) Corporation Ltd.
Directed by: Abdul Majid
Screenplay writer: Abdul Majid
Chief Asstt. Director: Nasimul Majid
Asstt. Director: Bitupan Kashyop
Cameraman: Suman Dowerah
Production Manager: Sanjib Goswami
Art Director: Nuruddin Ahmed
Editor: Sahidul Majid
Asstt. Editor: Ajanta Baishya
Music Director: Dr. Anil Saikia
Sound recordist: Deepak Dutta
Costume designer: Shahnaz Sultana
Artiste: Mitali Roy, Sourabh Hazarika, Raag Oinitom, Monikanchon Konwar, Kalpana Kakoti
Makeup artiste: Asim Bothra
Co –Production :

PAANI

Producer
- ASFFDC
Co-producer
- Jadumoni Dutta
Director
- Jadumoni Dutta
Cinematography
- Suman Duwerah/ Siddhartha Baruah
Story/Dialogue
- Dipak Kr. Gogoi
Screenplay
- Jadumoni Dutta & Dipak Kr. Gogoi
Screenplay Consultant
- Gautam Borah
Editor
- RupamKalita/SourabhJyoti Dutta
Artiste
- BishnuKharghoria
- IndraBoniya
- Aimee Baruah
- Asha Bordoli
- DebanandaSaikia
- Himanshu Prasad Das
- AtulPachani
- PabitraBarua
- Ramen Tamuly
- Purnada Hazarika
- Alok Baruah
- Rabin Bhuyan
- Ranjan Dutta
- Dipak Gogoi
- Padma Rajknower
- DhananjoyDevnath
- jayantaPhukan
& Hundreds of junior Artiste.

Release on
- 12-09.2014

The Film 'PAANI' was invited to 19th Kolkata International Film Festival from 11th Nov. to 18 Nov.,2013 and 13th Dhaka International Film Festival from 10th January, to 18th January, 2014.

Participated in 61st National Film Awards, which was organized by Directorate of Film Festivals Ministry of Information & Broadcasting Siri Fort Auditorium Complex. New Delhi-110049
Produced by : ASFFDC
Co-producer : J R Enterprises
Directed by : Mridul Gupta
Story & Screenplay : Monimala Das
Cameraman : Raktim Mondal
Camera Asstt. : Shrikant Pattnaik
Digital Sound Recorder : Pulse Production
Photography : Sumon Dowerah
Negative Development : Prasad Lab
Recordist (on Location) : Biman Hazarika
music : Palash Gogoi
Art : Suraj Kr. Saikia
Still : Kamal Dey
Sound Design : Biman Hazarika
Editor : Amitabh Singha
Dhanjit Das (Asst. Editor)
Music : Dhrubajyoti Phukan
Cast
Actors / Actresses : Gunjan Bharadwaj, Debajit Majumdar, Fairy Priya, Urmila Mahanta, Khagen Chouhan
Released on : 28.11.2014
FILM "RAAG"

FILM : 'RAAG' ....... the rhythm of love

Produced by : ASSAM STATE FILM (FINANCE & DEVELOPMENT) CORPORATION LTD.,

CO- PRODUCER : SMTI RAJNI BASUMATARY

Directed by : Rajni Basumatary

Script writer : Rajni Basumatary

Asst. Director : Suparna Sarkar, Anupam Baishya

Dialogue Writer : Dr Bipul Kr. baruah

Artiste : Adil Hussain, Zeriifa Wahid, Kapil Bora, Keny DB, Natasha Mago, Ashok Sharma, Kristen jain, Trisha Barkakoti

Singer Artiste : Murchana Barkakati, Anindita Paul, Shreya Bhattacharya, Debasish Parashar

Production Manager : Monali Bhardwaj

Cinematographer : Ajayan Vincent

Camera Asst. : M. Perumal

Art Director : Deepti Chowla

Art Deptt. Asst : Kapil Singh

Lyricist : Rah Dweep, Sarart Barkakati

Costume Director : Deepti Chowla

Make up : Pranab Gogoi

Sound Recordist : Nikunja Kalita

Music Director : Avinash Baghel

Still Photography : Jatin Makker

Release Date : 7th February, 2014

The Film Raag was qualified for entry in World Cinema section in the Bangalore International Film Festival, Nasik International Film Festival, Tokyo Film Festival, Busan Film Festival and Venice Film Festival
PVR Release of the film Raag commenced from March 7th to 13th March, 2014 at Mumbai, Delhi, Bangalore, Pune, Chennai, Kolkata and Hyderabad.

**FILM 'SRINGKHAL'**

Produced by : Assam State Film (Finance & Development) Corpn.Ltd,
Co-producer : Prabin Hazarika & Preeti Saikia
Directed by : Prabin Hazarika
Chief Asstt. Director : Gaurab Baruah, Uday Bhaskar Patar, Sawarup Hazarika
Story : Dr. Bhabendra Nath Saikia
Script Writer : Prabin Hazarika
Artiste : Adil Hussain, Jaya Seal Ghosh, Badal Das, Dr. Hemen Barman, Saurav Hazarika, Pratibha Choudhury,
Dhiraj Das, Nirmali Devi, Pari Deka, Ashim Nath
Child Artiste : Divyam Seal, Chayasinkdha Nath, Rodali Boar
Cameraman : Sidhartha Baruah
Asstt Cameraman : Pradipsen Gupta
Production Designer : Phatik Baruah
Production Controller : Hirak Nath
Sound Recordist : Nikunja Kalita, Jatin Sarma
Asst. Sound Recordist : Dilip Roy
Art Director : Phatik Barua
Costume Designer : Preeti Hazarika
Makeup Artiste : Ashitav Barua
Music Director : Manas Jyoti Hazarika
Light boy : Deepak Deka, Bapuram Gogoi, Bhabesh Deka, Subash Kalita, Easin Ali
Photography :
The film 'Sringkhal' was selected for the Indian Panorama Section of the Chennai International Film Festival from 12th to 19th December, 2014.

The film 'Sringkhal' was participated 61st National Film Awards Directorate of Film Festivals.
**FILM "SAAT NOMBOROR SANDHANAT"**

The film released on 9th September 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Produced by</td>
<td>Assam State Film (Finance &amp; Development) Corporation Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directed by</td>
<td>Abdul Majid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenplay writer</td>
<td>Abdul Majid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Asstt Director</td>
<td>Nasimul Majid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asstt. Director</td>
<td>Bitupan Kashyop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameraman</td>
<td>Suman Dowerah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td>Sanjib Goswami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Director</td>
<td>Nuruddin Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Sahidul Majid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asstt. Editor</td>
<td>Ajanta Baishya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Director</td>
<td>Dr. Anil Saikia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound recordist</td>
<td>Deepak Dutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume designer</td>
<td>Shahnaz Sultana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiste</td>
<td>Mitali Roy, Zubeen Garg, Sourabh Hazarika, Raag Oinitom, Monikanchon Konwar, Kalpana Kakoti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeup artiste</td>
<td>Asim Bothra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FILM " DIKCHOW BANAT PALAAX "
( THE WAY OF THE SOUL )
AN ETERNAL ASSAMESE NAGA LOVE STORY

The film release on 18th September, 2016

Produced by : Assam State Film (Finance and Development) Corporation Ltd.

Co-producer : Utpal Das ("CANVASCOPE ")

Director : Sanjib Sabhapandit

Cinematography : Parashar Barua

Story / Screenplay : Sanjib Sabhapandit

Editor : Saurabh Dutta

Sound Recordist : Debajit Gayan

Music Director: Aniruddha Baruah

Art Director : Anup Hazarika / Gautam Das

Cast : Kulada Bhattacharya, Chinmoy Chakravorty, Mala Goswami, Lolena Ao, Hamen Das
FILM "SONAR BARAN PAKHI"

(THE GOLDEN WING)

Produced by : Assam State Film (Finance and Development) Corporation Ltd.
Co-producer : Basanta Kumar Baruah, Bobby Sarma Baruah
Script writer: Jiten Sarma, Bobby Sarma Baruah, Bhaskar Jyoti Das
Screenplay: Bobby Sarma Baruah & Bhaskar Jyoti Das
Cinematography: Avijit Nandy
Editor: Ratul Deka
VFX: Deep Jyoti Handique
Sound Design & Mixing: Debajit Gayan
Background Score: Saurav Mahanta
Production Design: Phatik Baruah

Award: "Audience Choice Award" in Dhaka International Film Festival, January, 2017.
FILM  "TUMI AAHIBAANE"

Produced by : Assam State Film (Finance and Development) Corporation Ltd.
Co-producer : Bibi Devi Barbarooah (Prerona Creations)
Director: PreronaBarbarooah Sharma
Cameraman: Nahid Ahmed
Story Writer: PreronaBarbarooah Sharma
Screenplay Writer: PreronaBarbarooah Sharma
Editor: Raju Gogoi
Sound Recordist: BhupenUzir
Music Director: Tarali Sharma
Art Director: Bibi Devi Barbarooah
Cast: Gunjan Bharadwaj, Ravi Sharma, Arun Nath, Nipon Goswami, Barasa Rani Bishaya Shyamantika.